
NEVADA. LEGISLATURE - 54TH SESSION 
SENATE COMMITTEE ON 

FEDERAL, STATE, AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 
Minutes of Meeting Held 

February 2, 1967 

The third meeting of the Senate Committee on Federal, State, and 
Local Governments was called to order at 11:00 a.m., February 2, 
1967. in COllll!'ittee Room SO, State Capitol, by COllllllittee Chairman 
Senator James I. Gibson. 

The following conmittee members ware present: 

Senator Gibson, Chairman 
Senatm: Monroe. Vice Chairman 
Senator Bunker 
Sena tor Farr 
Sena tor Hecht 
Senator Young 

Absent: Senator Alleman. 

Also present were Senator Archie Pozzi, Jr., and Legislative 
Counsel Russ McDonald. 

Senator Gibson called on Senator Pozzi to explain the background 
of Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 3. Senator Pozzi said that 
Mr. Frank List, Mr. and Mrs. Heidenreich, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Whitehead, who own land on the northeast, south, and southeast 
sides of Wftahoe Lake in Washoe Valley, had approached him last 
summer with respect to the possibility of the state's purchasing 
certain of these lands for development aa a park and recreation 
area. These people said they were under heavy pressure from 
real estate aaleamen to sell these lands for subdivision pur
pose•• but would prefer to have the area maintained in a natural 
state as a park.· The owners mentioned that a holding company 
was involved, and if there is a possibility of state purchase 
they could advance lliOlley to hold the property until the state 
purchase could be made. Senator Pozzi said he then called a 
meeting (about six IIIODtba ago) of the land owners. representa
tives from washoe, Storey, Ormsby, and 'louglaa Counties and 
from the Washoe County Park and Recreation Department, the 
State D,;,partment of Conservation, and the State Highway Depart
ment, together with Legislative Counsel Russ McDonald. The 
meeting was held at the llDiversity of Nevada and waa well 
attended. At toot meeting, Senator Pozzi said he would intro
duce a concurrent resolution in the Senate requesting owners 
of land surrounding Washoe Valley to defer selling until the 
current session of the Legislature either provides funds to 
purchase the lands, or fails to take action on the matter. 
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Senator Pozzi informed thi• committee that the Fiah and Game 
Conniaaicm, which alao own• land in the area, baa • ome fund• 
available from a federal grant and al•o that. once the pro
posed rerouting of Highway 395 from the north end of Waahoe 
Lake into Reno baa been completed, the Highway Department will 
have federal fund• available for purcba•e of land from land
locked owners and w:lll alao have hit:'ay beautificatiori funds 
which might be used toward the pure e of park landa. Senator 
Pozzi Mid that there ia a water right Olflled by Frank Liat OD 
the south end of Washoe Lake but that thia abould preaent no 
problem, as the Fish and Game Coallliaaion at one ti• tried to 
buy this water right end had reached agre ... nt with Mr. Liat 
ea to terma, but could not come up wf.th the neceasary money 
at that time. 

Senator Farr a•ked if Senator Pozzi bad talked to the Waahoe 
County Park an<l Recreation Department abOut it• participation 
in the purchue, and Senator Pozzi aaid that he had, but that 
that Department had invested heavily in the Bower• Manaion 
Project and couldn't apend any more money in that area juat 
now, preferring to inveat st pre•ent in development of the 
Pyramid Lake area. 

Senator Pozzi stated that Eric Cronkhite in the office of Elmo 
DeRicco, Director of the Departmer.t of Conservation and Natural 
Reaource•, is working up prices, knowa the acreage involved, 
who the land owners axe, etc., and can give the committee 
whatever additional information-, be needed. Mr, DeRicco 
haa told ~nator Pozzi that, outside of Lake Tahoe, this 
Washoe Valley area is the Number One project in their master 
plan for Nevada recreational areaa. Senator Pozzi pointed out 
to the cmmittee that the Wa1boe Park and Recreation Department 
already baa a boat landing on Washoe Lake and operates Bowers 
Mansion•• a recreation area, and hence that the acquisition 
of lands bordering Washoe Lake, by the state, would 111&ke all 
of Waahoe Valley a nice park complex. 

Senator Gibson aaked if this reaolutiOl'l would be of some help, 
Senator Pozzi replied that it would be; that if we can hold out 
some hope of the stete'a acquiring the land, the people will 
hold on to I:. 

Senator Gibson next called on Legi• lative Counsel Rue• McDonald 
for information about the followinf assembly bill• which bad 
been prepared in the Counsel'• off ce: 

A.B. 44: Correct• reference to debt service fund of cities 
to conform to provisions of Local Govermnent 
Budget Act. 
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Mr. McDonald said thi• wa• a corrective measure to 
change the pbra11e "•iriki.nf fund", in NRS 266.600, to 
"debt service fund" to br ng thi• ••ction into con
formity with the provi•ion.s of the Local Government 
Budget Act. Mr. McDonald -.xplained that whenever a 
ma••ive new mea•ure, eucb u the Local Goveniment 
Budaet Act, ia enacted, there are usually a few loose 
etl(.ia I.hat ueied to bti tied in, that are diacovered 
when t1perationa begin under the naw act. 

A.B. 46: Eliminate• conflict between ••parate provisions for 
vacations of elected county officials. 

Mt. lk:Donali; said ti.ls will .. ure a conflict between 
two existing statutes with re•pect to vacations of 
t<le<.; te<.: county officials. 

A,B. 51: Iu::quiies that annual report of county auditor be 
•ubmitted to Nevada Tax r......,1,sion. 

A.B. 53: Deletes references to •uperintendent of banks in 
laws relating to co1.mLy rs~ords arid report• to 
conform to Local Govermnent Budget Act. 

Mr. McDonald stat:eci that, like A. B. 44, A. B. !)l and 
A.B. 53 are corre<.;Live 11ieaa~r•• to tie in loo•• end• 
in the Local Government Budget .Act. HEi aaid thli•e 
two b:i.lle could hav11s been combined iuto one bill bad 
they been pr••ented to the bill drafter at tba same 
ti111e. 

With respect to A.B. 53, this wu amended to reaolve 
a conflict between it and a previou•ly paa•ed bill 
that bad been aigned by the Governor. 

A.B. 55: Approve• out•tanding public securitiea of the state 
and all corporate subdivi•ione and agenci•• thereof. 

A.B. 57: 

Mr. M:Donald explained that th1• measure ia preaented 
at each aeeaion of the Legislature aa a for~ oi 

~:u::c:.!: t!it~~~!i::.w~!:rp~==:~fr~lii~filfng 
a bond isaue, but ere there baa Men Bubatant a 
compliance with all requiramenta. Thia measure 
affects ODly bond issues flo..ted to the date of the 
1118&8\11:e; hence the 1;eed to paaa a silllilar "insurance" 
measure at each eeaaion. 

Correct• error deaiguatin& trustee of general 
improvewent district as "director". 
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Mr. McDonald explained this bill simply corrects 
u error ia one word 1• one section of Cbaa:ter 318, 
the law governing iq>rov.-nt districts. 

Se-o.ator c:u,soa then asked Mr. McDoaald to ~o o,rer certain bills 
wW ch the Leginletive Cowael ia uktag this conaittee to 
introduce. 

Mr. MeDm!ald stated that the bf.lls, five io nUllber. are the 
result of audits mde in various state offices by tbe fiscal 
auditors. 

'f-
'.l'he first bill woulc! change tbe reqvir81181lt that the atate 
printer r.uat print all materials U9ecl by state officers and 
would allow atate agenciea to aiaeograpb reports and -teriala 
uaed entirely within the agency. 

Chairm,n, Gibson asked if there were any objectiou 
to introductioa as a eoaaittee bill. There vere none. 

~,r 
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l'be second bill fixes a maximum balance of ~100,000 in the state 
pr!otlog fund and lieu tbe 11U111bc-r of state reports that must be 
printed. Mr. McDorlald u.id that the state printing office 1a 
at up to Ofttate at a profit~ to permit r.eederl lal!jor outlay• 
for pla'l.'lt change!.'! or for outside work which the printit?g plaat 
cannot handle. 

Senator Cibeon asked Mr. McDonald whether there would 
be ay objecti.oa to this cOlllittee•s intreduciag the 
bill, then referring it to the Finance COl!lllittee. 
Mr. McOoaald said he had none • 

• ·ni. tbird 1>111 would permit the f!ecal anal7•t:s of the Legi• 
Iitlw Couniii Bunau to examine accident reports •d• to the 
Public Senice Cc i••too. At pruent cbe PSC is prohibited 
by law frOfl! permitti.11g such an exardnaticn. Mr. HcDonftld ex
plai-d tbat the 1>111 would correct a conflict in the law. 

Senato?" Gibson asked if there were any objectiODa to 
introduction as a co, aittee bill. there were IIGIMI. 

,c 
The iourth btll would eq:"'•er t.be PSC to reqcire public 
utilities i:oTarry on their aper.atiers in such a tnl!lnner u to 
insure tu eafeey of eq,loye...s, passengers. c•Jstomers, end the 
general puDlic. 

* 5,B,89 (gDR;,<;-U) .,.,,$, gg (6M, ,,'1·€•) 
• S, f. K7 (8Di(. 5B-1t) 
"5. 6, li'Tc (917,e. f6-2f,) 

Sc:mfltor Gibaon atdced if the:re were ,ioy objecti ... to 
introduction as a cClll!ll!itt- bill. I'here 'ftre llfflNt. 
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The fifth blll WGtdd g!"e t:hMt lngialative Couot1el Bureau. 

ZS 

rall'iei" fliii:i en. Bi.1ildinge and Oroun~s Deparbl\eftt, coat:rel 
of the uae of the rCNJAIII on the aec:ODd floor of t:be Capitol 
aad the fi:rst. atki eecolld floors 4t th~ octagon annex, b.ttweea 
legislative susiona. 

Sen.tit.or Gi080II a.sked U t:bar• lNXe any otljectiooa to 
introduction as a cGlilfti~tee •ill. l"bere were none. 

S.eoator Gibson c:h-G ca\led fox t::..~etee actiOD on s.c. a .. 3, 
A$ I. 44, A.14. 4', A..•• 51. A. B. s;,., ad A. B. sz. prnioujly 
diecuaaed. Ollft&t.or Monroe 1IIOMG that the cGUllli.ttee r-.ort 
meae bille •t with• do-,.._ rec~t101l. HD&tor Youag 
eeconded th.a lllOtton. and it carried uaanimoualy. 

'lher• being no iwtber bwd...... the 111Mting adjourned at 
11:50 .... 




